
If hotels
are over
your
budget,
you can
always try
looking on
these
websites

An off-campus Student
Accommodation with below the
market price. The rent includes
electricity, water and unlimited

internet per month, for leases
greater than six months.

Expedia - Cheap
Hotels

Booking.com

Airbnb

Homestay

How to find Off Campus
Accommodation in
Darwin
Useful information to help you find a
place to call home.

Australian Homestay Network

Global Experience 
Contact for NT CK Lee (Regional Manager) ck@globalexperience.com.au
+61 450 262 020

StudyStays - CDU’s off-campus accommodation options
website. The accommodation here is generally shared
accommodation in a household or granny flat. 
Flatmates - This is a useful site to find share accommodation.
Also, rental properties are listed.

 Backpacker accommodation - Generally,

the cheapest accommodation. Most are in the

city, where you can catch the bus directly to

the Casuarina campus (1/2 hr).

Caravan park

Gumtree -  Good assortment of both granny

flats shared accommodation and separate lease

properties. A lot of properties/shared

accommodation are offered here. 

1.

2.

3.

Unilodge

Other
sources

Homestay agencies provide assistance on
placing students for a short or long term
period with matching local families. It is
usually a nice experience for someone new
to Australia and/or to the NT as you get to
experience the routine of a Territorian family. 
The price varies depending if meals are
included.

Hotels

A fast and secure
option to have a
short time place to
stay is booking a
hotel room or
Airbnb so that you
can have time to
settle in and then
look for a
permanent
accommodation.

Facebook - Darwin Sales, Rentals & Lease Breaks You will need to become a
member of the group. | Marketplace - you can access from your account and
search for accommodation/lease break.
Real Estate - Is your general website for rental accommodation. Rental
Agreement required with references.

For further information about renting in Darwin, please refer to CDU Webpage

https://www.expedia.com.au/lp/t/hotels/Cheap-Hotels?locale=en_AU&siteid=25&semcid=AU.UB.BING.GT-c-EN.HOTEL&SEMDTL=a1414523247.b11313917733211441.r1dd014fe4b84ff74c7d5bf698daf2aba6d82cbbebb017f37e33d259f4f3ba4ec6.g1kwd-82120559763245%3Aloc-9.i1.d1.e1c.j14049.k1142353.f1.n1.l1o.h1e.m1&msclkid=07779f157dae11e49597fd50396f595c&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BEX%3AAUS%3AENG%3A%24%3AGT%3AGLOB%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3ACL%3A&utm_term=budget+motels&utm_content=BEX%3AAUS%3AENG%3A%24%3AGT%3AGLOB%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3AX%3Amotel%7Ccheap%3A
https://www.booking.com/city/au/darwin.en-gb.html?aid=339462%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_daysfromnow%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_year%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_month%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_monthday%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_yearday%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_week%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_year_month%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_year_week%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_year_month_monthday%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Dcheckin_year_yearday%3Berrorc_checkin_date_in_the_past%3Ddealspage_original_checkin_date%3Berrorv_checkin_month%3D5%3Berrorv_checkin_monthday%3D17%3Berrorv_checkin_year%3D2022%3Berrorv_checkout_month%3D5%3Berrorv_checkout_monthday%3D23%3Berrorv_checkout_year%3D2022%3Berrorv_city%3D-1569058%3Berrorv_class_interval%3D1%3Berrorv_dest_id%3D-1569058%3Berrorv_dest_type%3Dcity%3Berrorv_error_url%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.booking.com%252Fcity%252Fau%252Fdarwin.en-gb.html%253Faid%253D339462%253Blabel%253Dmsn-CJo9tfYMG8E_XZcKHSiR5Q-80195706795228%25253Atikwd-16598160516%25253Aaud-807859093%25253Aloc-9%25253Aneo%25253Amte%25253Alp123124%25253Adec%25253Aqshotels%252520in%252520darwin%253Bsid%253Db71808ae30d1d30d6e8493b8b6523d46%253Binac%253D0%2526%253B%3Berrorv_from_sf%3D1%3Berrorv_group_adults%3D1%3Berrorv_label_click%3Dundef%3Berrorv_nflt%3Ddistance%253D1000%253Bdistance%253D3000%253Bdistance%253D5000%3Berrorv_no_rooms%3D1%3Berrorv_order%3Dprice%3Berrorv_room1%3DA%3Berrorv_sb_price_type%3Dtotal%3Berrorv_shw_aparth%3D1%3Berrorv_ssb%3Dempty%3Berrorv_ssne%3DDarwin%3Berrorv_ssne_untouched%3DDarwin%3Binac%3D0%3Blabel%3Dmsn-CJo9tfYMG8E_XZcKHSiR5Q-80195706795228%3Atikwd-16598160516%3Aaud-807859093%3Aloc-9%3Aneo%3Amte%3Alp123124%3Adec%3Aqshotels+in+darwin%3Bsid%3Db71808ae30d1d30d6e8493b8b6523d46
https://www.airbnb.com.au/
https://www.homestaynetwork.org/homestay-darwin/
https://www.globalexperience.com.au/
https://www.globalexperience.com.au/
https://www.unilodge.com.au/student-accommodation-darwin/darwin
https://cdu.studystays.com.au/
https://flatmates.com.au/
https://au.hotels.com/search.do?destination-id=1689880&locale=en_AU&pos=HCOM_AU&f-accid=12&gclid=e0adec40fc5814857dcb8e05beefedc7&gclsrc=3p.ds&rffrid=sem.hcom.AU.BING.003.00.02.DT.s.kwrd%3Dc.83150713016120.1330409818131280.410718137.0.kwd-83151488113271%3Aloc-9.123124.112368.backpackers+darwin.msclkid%3De0adec40fc5814857dcb8e05beefedc7&msclkid=e0adec40fc5814857dcb8e05beefedc7&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=HWW%3AAUS%3AENG%3A%24%3ADL%3AAPAC%3AAUS%3ANT%3A11171%3ACTY%3ADarwin%3A6131317%3ACL%3A&utm_term=backpackers+darwin&utm_content=HWW%3AAUS%3AENG%3A%24%3ADT%3AAPAC%3AAUS%3ANT%3ANorthern_Territory%3A11171%3ADarwin%3A6131317%3Ahostel%3A
http://leepointvillageresort.com.au/
https://www.gumtree.com.au/s-roomshare/darwin-cbd-darwin/rooms+to+rent/k0c18511l3004875
https://www.unilodge.com.au/student-accommodation-darwin/darwin
https://ihd.cdu.edu.au/
https://ihd.cdu.edu.au/
https://ihd.cdu.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1539356296291529/
https://www.realestate.com.au/rent/
https://www.cdu.edu.au/accommodation-services

